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CHAIN TRADE FOR' OMAHA

Milllng-in-Transit Bate the Obstacle in Its
Way at Present ,

OTHER CONDITIONS ARE ALL FAVORABLE

Incrcnue In Wlicnt Production < ilvcn
nine to the. Ilellcf that the HunI-

IIUHII
-

Could , ISnnllx lie U-
Ntalillnhcd

-
Here.-

"What

.

Omaha needs most to make It a
great grain market Is a mllllng-ln-translt
rate ," remarked Harry Miller , one of the
local grain men. "Tho mllllng-ln-translt
late will permit grain passing through here-
to bo unloaded and'placed In the elevatora
and then shipped on to the seaboard at

'

I
[

the same rate a la given n consignment
ncnt to Chicago , New York or New Orleans.
Until we secure this we can't hope to build-
up a great market hero-

."Tho
.

mllllng-ln-trauslt rate Is given to
Minneapolis and Kansas City and as a re-

Hiilt

-

both have been built up Into good
markets. At these places wheat may be-

taken from the original cars In which It-

Is started and stored In the warehouses and
elevators and It not sold It can be shipped
on at the original rate , which Is pro rated
according to the distance which It came and
which It Is to go-

."Tho
.

elevator capacity of Omaha Is
greater than many have supposed. The
Woodman elevator , now owned by Halnes & ,

Mcrrlman , experienced grain men , holds
650,000 bushels ; the Fowler elevator, 1,000-

000
, -

bushels ; the old Hlmebaugh elevator ,

630,000 bushels ; the elevator across the river
1,000,000 bushels and the new Peavcy ele-

vator
¬

about the same. Thus It can be seen
that the city has an elevator capacity sum-

clcnt
- |

to do an enormous grain business
whenever the grain comes here to be ban-
tiled-

."Could
.

the mllllng-ln-translt rate bo se-

cured
¬

buyew would come hero and they
would maku this a market. With a market
other elevators would bo constructed and
in les than a year employment would bo

furnished to hundreds of men. In addition
to wheat thcro would also bo enormous
quantities of corn handled and this could
bo made one of the greatest corn markets
of the country Instead of being no market ,

as It Is at the present time-

.FrelKlit
.

Hiitcw Are Low.-

"The
.

railroads have treated the state fair
In the way of shipping grain and all of the
howl about exorbitant rates Is bosh and
without any foundation. Kansas today Is

the only stale that has a better grain rate
nnd for this reason the farmers have no
cause for complaint over the way they have
been treated by tbo Nebraska railroads. It-

Is not generally known , but last year when
prices on grain were forced up , rates In

Nebraska were put down , thu i allowing the
farmers to reap the benefits-

."Nebraska
.

Is rapidly becoming one of the
ercat grain producing states of the union
and farmers are getting back to wheat , at
the same time doing more In the way of
mining a variety of crops. This fall the
acreage of winter wheat In the state will
bo fully one-third more last and next
spring moro spring wheat will be sown tnan-
in years-

."During
.

the last ten years farmers have
planted nearly all of tholr land In corn , but
now they begin to feel the folly of raising
only ono kind of grain , nnd as a result , with
u favorable season , we will raise more wheat
next year than nt any time since the early
days of the state , when every farmer put
all of hlu land Into wheat-

."If
.

Omaha can secure the rate so that-
Tvhoat In transit can bo'unloadcd and stored
Lore , natural conditions will do the rest to
make this a market forwheat
for speculation will come where tho'-

Kralu Is 'to bo found. Buyers want to see-

the actual grain before they buy. Atthis
time sll1 of the big firms have their buyers
In the small towns. The stult they pur-
cliaao

-

la scut right through Omaha , when
1f wo had the rates of which I have spoken
the grain would come hero and hero would
be the place whore tbo sales would be-
made. ."

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Caittnlii Hnr.c unit SerKciuU Klnu DlN-

inlniKMl
-

from tin * I 'oror DcU'd-
Ivc

-
Uonoliiii' Ma illCntalii.( .

The KIro nnd Police commissioners met
yesterday afternoon In special session at
the city hall and 'the result ,of the confc-
cnco

- -
was that two Important changes In

the police department were effected. II. I * .

Haze , the present day captain , was dis-

missed
¬

and J. J. Uonohuo wns appointed to
succeed him. The other change was In the
position of BcrKeant , Thomas Hayes haying
been appointed to succeed C. Killdis) ¬

missed.

HOW AIIOL'T HUM ) SAM ? .

Court * .Muy lie Invoked to I'phulil the
Mil ) ( ! ' Vi-lo.

Although the city , council at Its last scs
Bleu decided to permit the Board of Educa-
tlon to purchase $1S,000 Interaction bonds
that the city bus on market , It IH possible
that the city has on thn market , It Is possl
bio that thn law may bo railed In to prevent
the transaction. Certain city oinclnls have
been Riven Information thut legal proceedings
will bo commenced to prevent the sale , on
the grounds that Iho hlghCHt bid bus not
been accepted.

The bonds are tbo remainder of a batch
that were voted a yt-ur ago , but they were
not Issued until last April , as they were not
needed. They havu been held until recently
In order to HUVO the interest , but a short
tlmu ago they were placed on the market
and bids were called for. Three bidders rc-
ppondcd.

>

. Spltzcr & Co. oilcrcd u premium
of $378 , White & Co. a premium of $360 and
the Hoard of Kducatlon n premium of $300

A spirited tight for the bonds resulted
All three of the bidders want them , as they
are long tlmo bonds , running for twent }

years , and are payable out of the genera
fund. They are much more desirable than
the special Improvement bonds the city has
continually on the market. The councl
finally decided to let the Board of Education
have the bonds on the lowest bid , because
tbo educational body Is extremely dcslrou-
of Investing In long time bonds the funds in-

a sinking fund which contains $20,000 an

PIMPLES
'illjrvlfo had plmplr * on liprfuce.bu.

she bus been Uklna CASUAUHTS and they
have all disappeared. I had boon troubled
with constipation for some tlmo. but after tak-
ing tbo first Casoaret I have bad no trouble
with this ailment. Wo cannot speak too high-
ly

¬

of CascaretH. " FIIBU WAHTUAN ,

67W Germantown Avo. , Philadelphia , Pa.-

Pleasant.

.

. Palatable , 1'olent, Tatte Good. Do
Good , Merer btckeo. Weaken.or 0rl | B.IDc. c. Wo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
llrrtlif Kimiit fwpti; , ttUil *. Utilrt !, T ri. Ill

Un TH.BIP Sold and guirantffd by Ildru .
HU * * gun to CV'Ki' : ToUcvo llaMU-

II

has Jutt been started for the purpose of e-
curing enough money to p y off school bond
indebtedness which becomes due twenty
jears hence.-

At
.

a meeting a week ngo the council
p.isse.l the necessary resolution and this
resolution was returned at the last meeting
by the mayor without his approval. In an
accompanying message ho stated that while
he much preferred to see the Board of Ed-

ucation
¬

get the bonds rather than anyone
else , yet for the sake of a precedent he In-

sisted
¬

that the bonds should go to the high-
est

¬

bidder. Ho also pointed out that
Omaha's standing as a bond seller might
be Impaired If It established a habit of dis-

posing
¬

of bonds to other than the highest
bidder If the latter Is responsible. Finally ,

In the case In question , the mayor pointed
out that some consideration ought to be
given Spltzor & Co. , the highest bidder , In
view of the fact that that firm recently
bought the entlro batch of $300,000 renewal
bonds lately Issued.

The veto wan not sustained and School
Treasurer Edwards will purchase the bonds
this week unless the court Interferes , as had
been predicted.

PAY FtII THIS POMCU COMMISSION.

Action of I In- City Council ItalHm n
Peculiar ilnrntlon.

The action of the council Tuesday night In
deciding to award to the members of the
old fire and police board salary for the actuaT-
tlmo they served In eplto of the fact that
the report of the city attorney , which the
body asked for , was to the effect that they
were not legally entitled to It , Is consid-
ered

¬

somewhat peculiar. According to thin
action the old board will bo paid for the
entlro time It was in offlcc that Is , until
and Including a portion of September.

The new board made a demand for the
office In February immediately after It was
appointed. The council approved the sal-

aries
¬

of the old board , however , until June ,

when It was decided to discontinue doing so
because It was not known which wan the
egal board. Every month the two boards
ut In claims for salary and each lime they

vero turned down. Finally , when the su-
rcmo

-
court decision put the new board In

lower , the old board had on flic claims for
salaries for June , July , August and Scptem-
cr

-
, and the new board had similar bills

or the month from February to September ,

n order to settle the matter the council
asked the opinion of the city attorney.

Attorney Connell stated that the new
oard was entitled to the salaries from the
Ime they made a demand for the office , but
hat it would have to look to the old board-
er the salaries paid the latter until June.-

Ml
.

unpaid salaries remaining In 'the hands
t the city , however , should go to the now
oard members. In spite of this opinion ,

hough , the council has decided to glvo the
old board these salaries.

Mayor Moores has not yet determined
what action to take regarding the matter
and will not determlno until after some con ¬

sideration.

Conlcn the State Lair.
The fire and police board ordinance which

was passed by the city council is Intended
only to put into the laws of-

ho city a provision of the man-
ler

-
of appointment and length of

service of the board in accordance with
a recent decision of the supreme court. In-
asmuch

¬

as the members of the board have
been appointed In the past by the governor
under state laws , no such city law has been
required , but now that the supreme court
decides that the mayor and council have
the power of appointment It Is. necessary.

The ordinance Is much like the state law.
There are to bo four commissioners , whoso
terms will expire on the first Monday in
April of 1899 , 1901 , 1902 and 1903 , respcct-
vely.

-
. On the last Tuesday In March of

each year the mayor must appoint the suc-
cessor

¬

of tbo member whoso term empires ,

which appointment shall bo approved and
confirmed by the council-

.IjcnvcN

.

the Midway lit DarkncM * .
City Electrician Schurlg and Electrician

ilustln of the exposition have decided to
avoid all danger of flro from electric wiring
on the exposition grounds by cutting out
the circuits. In accordance with this deter-
mination

¬

power for incandescent lights In
all the buildings on the grounds has been
shut off. Arc lights will be run In the main
buildings to enable the exhibitors to pack
up their goods by night , but the buildings
on the Midways will bo In darkness and the
concessionaires who are left will have to
work In the daytime. A few arc lights will
also be left on the grounds outside the buildl-
ugs.

-
.

Conference FnllM to Materlnllce.
The meeting of the Joint committee of

representatives of the East Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company , property owners and
the city , which was slated to take place yes-

terday
¬

for the purpose of considering the
ordinance tbat gives the right of way to the
terminal company to build railroad tracks
from Fourteenth and Webster streets to
Eighth and Capitol avenue , did not occur
because no one was on hand. No further
meeting of the committee Is to bo called ,

but any objections to the ordinance will bo
heard at the committee of the whole meet-
ing

¬

of the city council next Monday after-
neon.

-
.

Mortality SlatlHtlcn.
The following births and no deaths were

reported to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four boura ending at noon yes-
terday

¬

:

Births J. A. Craig , 2220 Grand avenue
girl ; William Barnes , 1020 South Eighteenth
girl ; John E. Gorman , 20 !) North Thirteenth
girl.

Atlvlxory llonril Mretlnir.
The Advisory board held a brief and In-

consequential
¬

meeting yesterday afternoon ,

transacting only routine business. Building
Inspector Butler's report for the month of
October showed that the receipts from build-
ing

¬

permits amounted to $206 and from In-

spectlon of boilers to 266.
Hey Orator Here.

Leon Dennett , the "boy orator" from New
Mexico , will speak nt the Walnut 1111

Methodist church tonight. Master Dennett
with his parents. Is stopping at 4008 Nortl
Twenty-sixth street.

Sultana Mine Sold.
WINNIPEG , Nov. 2. H Is reported on

good authority that J. F. Caldwell has dl
posed of the famous Sultana mine at RatPortage for n sum of $1,200,000 , of which
250.000 Is In cash and the balance in stock
guaranteed at D per cent.

KIIIIMIIHcivn .Vote * .
Norton now boasts of a telephone ex-

change.
¬

.

A pop marching club at Topeka Is com-
posed

¬
exclusively of colored girls-

.Klngman
.

county will next week vote on
the proposition of buying a county poor
farm ,

Turn Ryan , the most astute politician In
Kansas , came all the way from Washington
to register.

Straw votes are being taken throughout
Kansas railroad tialns , and most of the re-
sult

¬
; point to republican success.

Colonel Marsh Murdock and Dave Leah )
arc always calling each other bard names
In their papers , but are thu best of friends
personally.

The registration books of all cities of
the second-class closed In Kansas last
week , The registration was 10 per cen-
In excess of last year ,

A Wltchlta girl has a peculiar ring. It
was bought for her many years ago when
she cut her first tooth. She had It recast
the tooth set In It and now wears the ring
regularly.

The charge Is publicly made tbat the text-
books of Kansas have dipped Into politic
to tbo extent that commending reference ) is
frequently made In the books to populism a
the hope of the nation and the fouudattoi-
of the republic This Is what the reformers
did.

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

Restraining Order is Issued in Another
Exposition Case ,

INVOLVES HAULING FROM THE GROUNDS

Oriental Kxponitlnn Company Secure *

I'priulnnlfin to Ilcmovc It * Oooil * III
Definite of the ConcuimloiiN De-

partment
¬

* or tlie CSunrilH.

Another Injunction has been Issued by
Judge Scott , or rather , a restraining order
anticipating an Injunction. The Oriental
Exhibition company ( Streets of Cairo ) Is
again the petitioner nnd the question of haul-

Ing
-

stuff away Is raised In a new form.
Complaint was made by this concern yes-

terday
¬

afternoon against the exposition and
a. B. Wadley and C. E. Llewellyn , re-

spectively
¬

the superintendent of concessions
and the chief of the guards , alleging that
ho Oriental Exhibition company Is denied

access to the grounds and prevented from
muling , or having hauled , any of Its prop-

crty
-

away. Judge Scott granted the re-

straining
¬

order asked for and set the case
or Saturday for a hearing on Its merits.

Meanwhile the Streets of Cairo people can
ahead under this order and take their

entlro outfit from the grounds.-

A
.

continuance was granted In the con-

tempt
¬

case of Judge Scott against the dlrec-
ors of the exposition until Friday on a mo-

tion
¬

of General Counsel , Montgomery In the
Streets of AH Nations-Streets of Cairo con-

rovcrsy.
-

. The directors appeared and were
arraigned , each pleading not guilty. Mr.
Montgomery said before the matter went te-

a trial he would llko to have an opportunity
of examining the Information.

The suit of Receiver Thomas against thoj
Midland State bank to recover the unpaid 50
per cent of stock came up before Judge Scott
ind was decided , the Judge holding that tha
stockholders nro liable for the delinquent
stock. An Important point raised was that
the stock -was transferred while the bank
was solvent. The Judge ruled that this did
not relieve the subscribers from the obliga-

tion
¬

for the full amount of the stock sub ¬

scribed.
Mutters In Criminal Court.

Fifteen prisoners , charged with various
offenses , were arraigned before Judge Sla-
baugh

¬

yesterday , pleaded not guilty and re-

manded
¬

for trial. Their names and the
charges against them arc : Alex Richardson ,

George Jones , John Rlley , Frank Stewart
and Frank Rogers , burglary ; George Davis
and Earl Floyd , forgery ; Webb Graham ,

James McGregor and David Temple , grand
larceny ; Thomas Scott , malicious destruction
of property ; Daniel Thompson , highway rob-

bery
¬

; George Bailey , assault ; Joe Maddox ,

shooting with Intent to kill ; and Andy Herb ,

cattle stealing. The trial of William Valen-
tine

¬

, a former fireman of the Omaha and
Grant smelter , for shooting Glen Deyo , the
assistant master mechanic there , with Intentt
to kill , began before Judge Slabaugh In the
morning. The testimony of Dcyo , James
Anderson , the master mechanic ; C. G.
Smith , the engineer , and J. J. Fltzpatrlck ,

afireman , was all In by noon. Each gave
a version of the trouble between Valentine
and Dcyo , the shot In the chin which the
latter received and the scuffle afterward.
Deputy County (Attorney Day produced the
revolver In evidence. Valentine says Deyo
had been constantly nagging him and ter-
rorizing

¬

over him and that bo had a fight
with him previous to being discharged. The
trial of Frank Rogers began late In the aft-
ernoon

¬

, the Valentine case going to the
Jury.

None of the gambling or murder cases to-

bo tried .by this term of the district court
have yet been assigned. The big batch of
South Omaha cases , fell through In the Jus-

tice
¬

mill.
The case of George Davis , charged -with

the forgery of Chicago & Northwestern
railroad tickets , which was expected to be-

taken up today , will not probably bo tried
before next week-

.Grinding
.

: Ont Divorce * .

Judge Fawcett granted divorces In three
cases.

Walter H. Murray got a. divorce from
Hannah Murray on the ground of desertion
and William Harris likewise from Mamie
Harris because of her Infidelity and drunk ,
enness. The three Harris children were
turned over to the father.

Just as the court was about to close up
for the day a little , meek-looking , black-
haired woman , named Annie McKano , came
In , accompanied by her attorney , to have
the matrimonial knot binding her to George
McKano , a man eighteen years her senior ,

untied. From the story she told she was
married when only 14 years old to McKano-
In May , 1880. Flvo children came of thla-
union. . Her husband , she said , deserted her
three years ago. She had been accustomed
to support herself and her children by tak-
ing

¬

In boarders and doing washing and sew.-

Ing
.

, while her husband worked at coal
digging and spent his money largely fop

whisky. Eventually he picked up and left
her. The Judge gave her a decree nnd the
custody of her children , the three youngest
of whom are In a "homo" at Twenty-seventh
and Burt streets.

Mary HIrsch has been granted a. divorce
from Harry HIrsch and will resume her
maiden name , Mary Pouley. She was
awarded $500 alimony , to be paid In $10
monthly Installments.-

A
.

compromise Is being arranged In tha
suit of Charles Ogden against Rosenthal
Brothers for attorneys' fees.

FIRE RECORD.-

Klre

.

nt Lnpeer , Mleh.-
LAl'EER.

.

. Mich. . Nov. 2. Lapcer suffered 1

tbo worst flro In Its history yesterday by the
burning of Robert King's shingle mill and
lumber yards. The local fire department
was unable to master the fire , which at one-

time threatened to spread to tbo Grand
Trunk depot. Help was summoned from!

Flint and Imlay City , after which the flro
was gotten under control. Mr. King's loss
will be about $15,000 , Insured for about a
quarter of Its value.

* In Ilenlilenoe DUtrlct.-
MIDDLESBORO

.
, Ky. , Nov. 2. There was

a disastrous flro today on Shrewsbury ave ¬

nue. Thirteen houses were burned and six-

teen
¬

families are homeless. The houses
were owned by tbo Town company and the
Manchester Building company of Manches-
ter

¬

, England. They are covered by Insur-
ance

¬

In London companies.-

AVniion

.

Factory.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 2. The Thomson

Wagon factory nt St. Louis park , a suburb!

of Minneapolis , has burned to the ground
with seven loaded freight cars. The fac-

tory
¬

had Just been leased by Lindsay Bros.
Loss , 00000.

Continental Iron Worltn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 2. Fire In Brooklyn

tonight did $75,000 damage to the Continen-
tal

¬

Iron Works-

.InvenllirntcM

.

the MnrooiiN' Trouble * .
KINGSTON. Jamaica , Nov. 2. General

Hallowes , the acting governor of Jamaica ,

started on a tour of the eastern parishes
on Monday , for the purpose of personally
Investigating the causts of disaffection In
the recently disturbed districts. But the
tremendously heavy rains which have fallen
since Sunday converted the rivers Into tor-
rents

¬

, obliterated roads , rendered travel
dangerous and altogether Isolated the so-
called Maroon territory. The general , how-
ever

-
, refused to postpone bis Journey and

continued to force hit way Into the Interior.

In so doing , ho experienced n thrilling es-

cape
¬

, being swept away by the Bamboo river
yesterday. Ills determination to get In
touch with the disaffected people Is ex-

pected
¬

to produce excellent results , espe-
cially

¬

under the nbovo conditions.-

1'nKHcil

.

flic Milrlu '1'crcnn ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Nov. 2. The British
steamship Beverly , Captain McGrath , from
Boston October 2 for Port Antonio , has ar-
rived

¬

there and reports that the armored
cruiser Marie Tercse was spoken In Crooked
Island passage on Saturday night , at which
time all were well on board the cruiser and
the vessel was In good shape , Crooked
Island passage Is between Crooked Island
and Low Island of the Bahama group , lying
north by cast about off the province of San-
tiago

¬

do Cub-

a.ROUSING

.

REPUBLICAN RALLY

(Continued from First Page. )

pointed to the 53000.000 of bank deposits
In this city. We pointed to Governor Fur-
ncH

-
magnificent report. We pointed to the

tremendous pouring In of people Into Omaha ,

i Then they said all this prosperity was due
I to the Almighty. Well , I nm glad the re-

publican
¬

party has had the Almighty In
partnership with it. Did you ever hear of

| the Almighty being In partnership with the
other fellows since thu days of Buchanan ?
( Laughter and applause. )

Then they turned to figures. They said
Mcecrve had saved $700,000, to tbo state , but
wo sent a smart young fellow up there to
Lincoln to find out Just what the saving was.-
He

.

was one of the able young men of The
Bee , and ho discovered that about all of thla-
"saving" came from Joe Hartley. Another
Item was knocked out when It was shown
that wo had sent 250.000 out west to feed
the populists and keep them alive. ' They
crowed about the penitentiary saving. Allen
had said It had required only $4,000 to keep
It going. Our young representative of The
Bee Investigated this claim and we learned
that It took 37000. We drove them step by

I step until they abandoned figures and took
I to slander and abuse. John V. Cornell , the

fusion candidate for auditor , got out n card
paying ho had saved $99,000 to the state.

| Wo said to him you could not have saved
i that much. He then got another card repre-
senting

¬

that ho had made a direct saving to
the taxpayers of 12898. Think of such a
drop as that , will you ? W. F. Porter , their
candidate for secretary of state , bad a card
out also , pretending that ho had saved in
the collection of fees 20000. The Bee re-
porter

¬

told him that ho could not have saved
anything because the treasurer collects the
fees. He then came out with a statement
to the effect that ho did not collect any fees.
( Laughter and cheers. )

Fall Ilauk on Hryan.
Leaving their figures , they had to fall

back upon poor Bryan. It was Allen who
put Bryan Into this campaign. They tried
to make It appear that the administration Is
trying to keep Bryan out of politics by hold ¬
ing him down In Florida. The fact of the
matter Is thut Mr. Bryan picked upon the
time for going Into the army when ho
thought ho would go with Fltzhugh Lee and
win unbounded glory. He got around In
front of the Second regiment. Judge Baker
has shown you how Mr. Bryan claims thatlegislation Is experimental. Well , he has
learned that war ia devilishly experimental.
( Loud laughter and , applause. ) Ho flanked

-1 around to the front , and now when the shoo
i pinches and there Is no glory they Bet up.-

a
.

whine and howl 'llko a sick calf. He put
on his uniform and now let him take the
same medicine wo had to take. ( Cheers and
applause. )

A day or so ago a gentleman who carries
the brains of the populist party of this
state under his hat said to another senator :
" expect to carry Nebraska , but we can-
not

¬

<] o It bv talking the silver question. Wo
will have to rely upon republican defalca-
tions.

¬
. " So they tackled poor Bartley. They

Imported George Fred Williams out here
from Massachusetts. ; too. to slander the pres-
ident

¬

and say that.lho name of Mr. McKln-
ley

-
would go down In history 0,9 that of a

"murderer. " And -they have been slander-
Ing.the

-
republlcans.'rlght and left , stopping

at nothing. They , Uave lied about Mr. Mc-
Klnley.

-
. about Algerivnbqut Melklejobu. They

remind mo of the Atory of the man In Ar-
kansas.

-
. A traveler'asked; him If lie was

not afraid tho'malaria would kill off some
of his numerous children. "Oh. yes , mebbc , "
ho replied , "but wb always have plenty
ahead. " So it Is With their lips they al-
ways

¬

have plenty ahead. ( Roars of
laughter. )

They have Industriously circulated about
mo the story that "I nm the B. & M. attor-
ney.

¬
. I wish I was In place of Senator Mon-

dcreon.
-

. The fact '
(s I have not donp 10

cents worth of work for a railroad company
In ten years. We are coming to the close
of the campaign , and I say , Look out for
lies , for they breed them on every bush.-

If
.

you ore a loyal American , stand by the
administration. 1 don't pretend to know
what ought to be done for Cuba and the
Philippines , but I am willing to risk my
part of the settlement of that question with
Major McKlnlcy. ( Applause. )

In our district we expect to send Burkctt-
to congress by 2.000 majority. Up here you
can do as well , or better , with Dave Mercer.
( Cries of "You bet wo will. " ) I say let us
nil rise above party and vote for the support
of Mr. McKlnley. Do as you did last sum-
mer

¬

, when you sent your boys to the. war ,
and let us help our president to bring about
a fair and honorable peace.

The applause which followed was deafen-
ing

¬

and the rally broke up with wild
cheers.

CALAMITY 1IOWM2HS AT WOIUC.

Allen and Holconili Point Out Dl -
trcvn ItepuhllcaiiH Will Ciuine.

The fuslonlets of the Fifth ward were en-
tertained

¬

last night by Senator Allen , Gov-
ernor

-
Holcomb and Matt Gerlng , with the

) senator leading off and consuming an hour
of .the time. Ho &ald that the principal
Issue In the campaign Is whether or not a
republican shall succeed him in the United
States senate during the next six years.
After this he explained the method of elect-
Ing

-
senators and then declared himself a

candidate for the place.
Senator Allen dwelt at great length upon

what he has accomplished for Omaha In-

tbo way of legislation. Ho claimed tbo
credit for tbo passage of the bill appro-
priating

¬

money for the exposition , the bill
for the establishment of tbo Indian sup-
ply

¬

depot and several other minor measures.
When he goes back , he said , ho propose*
to urge tbo passage of a bill for the es-
taWiehment and maintenance of an Indian
school upon the Fort Omaha military res-
ervatlon and another giving to tbo city the
Government building upon the exposition
grounds , the same to be used for a mu-
scum or some other public purpose. Ho-

smissed the financial questions by de-
claring

¬

that the republicans are the advo-
cates

¬

of dear money. He predicted dire
calamity by telling his audience that the
republicans In the senate Intend to pass a
bill retiring all of the paper money and
create another Issue , redeemable In gold.

Governor Holcomb ventured the opinion
that ho was among people who bad been
converted to bis way of political thinking ,

after which he arraigned the entlro repub-
lican

¬

party. He advocated the election of-
G. . M. Hitchcock to congress , giving as a
reason that Mr. Hitchcock owns a newts-
paper and was born In Nebraska. The gov-
ernor

-
admitted that a wave of prosperity

has swept over the country elnce tbo elec-
tion

¬

of President McKlnley , but attributed
thla to tbo good crops of the post year
and the war with Spain , which took out
of the country a couple of hundred thou-
sand

¬

of the worklngmen , thus allowing those
who remain at homo to secure positions at
good waged , Ho said that now the causes
which brought better times have passed
away and In closing predicted dire calamity
It the republicans carry theelate.. He de-
voted

¬

much tlmu to telling what his ad-
ministration

¬

baa accomplished In the way of
putting In and retaining honest men In-

ofllcc. .

Matt Gerlng devoted the greater part of
his speech to a discussion of the legislative
and congressional tickets.

.11 r. Smyth lantern Denial.
OMAHA , Nov. 2. To the Editor of The

i Bee ; Upon my return to Omaha my atten-

A. Piercing- Pain
In the Left Side , Under the Left Shoulder Blade or Through the

Heart , Shortness of Breath and Smothering Spells Indicate

Heart Troubles. Cure them with

Dr. Miles9 New Heart Cure ,

The Great Heart and Blood Tonic ,

Not uufrequcutly tlio symptoms of a
weak or diseased heart arc obscure and
misleading. Overwork or heart strain
produces more or less Irrltatlou , showl-

iiK
-

Itself In shortness of breath , pain in
the heart , or In boinc of the numerous
nerve centers of the chest and abdomen.-
In

.

most cases the pain Is not Is the
heart , but appears In the bowels , especi-
ally

¬

In the left side , In the left shoulder
and down the left arm. In bad cases of
neuralgia of the heart the pain will
shoot Into the head , chest and both arms ,

lr. lilies' New Heart Cure strengthens
and controls the heart action while it
purifies the blood , stimulates the diges-
tion

¬

and builds up the entire system.
The following letter la from Mrs. H. W.-

D11S3

.

, of Winchester , N. II. : "Three years
ago I suffered a severe attack of rheumatism
In my left side and shoulder which left my
heart In a very weak condition. Frequent
smothering spells , shortness of 'breath from

By the Art Co. Prom
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tlon was called to certain statements re-
specting

¬

myself , made In an article -
to come from your Lincoln - '

and published In a recent issue of The'-
Iee. . These statements , so far as they re-
flect

-
upon me , cither an an Individual or as-

an official , are wholly devoid of truth.
The statement that rode to O'Neill or to

any other place on a patsa and charged tbo
state for railroad fare is false.

The statement that rode to
on pass is false.

The statement that have drawn one
penny from the state , directly or in-

directly
-

, over and above my salary IB false.
I trust you will have the fairness to give

these denials the same publicity you gave'
your charge * . ,

C. J. SMYTH.-

V.

.

. II. & Q. Director Meet.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. At the annual meeting

of the of the Chicago , ¬

& Qulncy today there were CC9.0C9

shares out of about The
old directors were re-elected. A resolution
was passed the late J. Malcomb
Forbes ur. , and bis work as au active man-
ager and director of tbo road. J. Malcomb
Forbes , Jr. was olectcd director recently
to succeed bis .

Grain .
. Nov. 2. are being

received by the Board of Railroad
regarding scarcity of grain cars at

many Kansas points. It is impossible , the
nay , to get cars enough for the

proper handling of grain. A complaint filed
from five grain firms at Claflln. Kan. , says
30,000 bushels of wheat are waiting to bo
moved at that point. 7.000 bushels of which
are lying on the ground. Farmers generally
have been holding their grain for higher
prices end this movement has
caused a shortage of cars-

.Knur

.

More Steamer May Arrive.
SEATTLE Nov. 2. Advices from Daw-

son
-

of October 4 say The steamer Arnold
of the Alaska company reached
port and reports that probably four other ,

steamers following will reach here before
the river closes. The Arnold carried United
States troops from St. Michaels to Rampart
City and Circle City , together with their
winter The detachment was In
command of Captain The Ar-
nold

¬

brought fifty-two sacks of mall which
had been for a year at St-

.Michaels.
.

.

When you call for DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pile cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

else. Don't be talked into accepting
substitute , for piles , for inres. for brulbcs-

.T

.

TIIIJ WINDY CITY HOYS.

Foot Hall fianie with
11 III JO.

NEW YOItK Nov. 2. The football game
between the Chicago Athletic association
and the Athletic club teams
which was played this afternoon ut Berkley
oval , resulted In a victory for the

by a score of 11 point to 10.
Owing to tlie latenrsa of the hour at which

the game wns begun and numerous disputes
in which several outsiders ns well as the
plnycrH took part , the second half lusted
only seventeen minutes , and then the game
was called , an It was then too dark , to fll
tlnculth tha ball , The result wuu ur-

going up stairs or sweeping together with
severe pains In my left sldo and between
my shoulders made mo unlit for my house-
hold

¬

duties. At night nftcr retiring
great difficulty In breathing , and

would frequently have to sit tip or walk the
floor to keep from smothering. Being un-

able
¬

to obtain relief from other sources
was Induced by friend to try Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure , and after taking four
bottles was enabled to attend to my duties
about the- house without feeling the least

The pain In my side and the
spells both my ap-

petite Improved and my health was better
In every way. have nothing but words
of praise for that wonderful medicine and
have It to many of my-
.friends. . "

From an old soldier of the rebellion comes
the following "J have had rheumatism of
the heart for years and have Buffered at
times very severely with pain at the lower

The-
Transmississippi

Exposition
Reproduced in Colors

Taber-Prang , Boston

The Original Paintings John Key
Mr. Key is famous the painter the World's Fair,

His paintings exhibited the Illinois Building. He
has added laurels his paintings the Transmis-
sissippi

¬

Exposition. The name of Prang Boston suf-
ficient guaranty the faithfulness the artistic reproduc-

tion. . No views published compare beauty with this
series. *

A Portfolio Containing Six Pictures (14x19 in. for 125.
Single Copies Suitable for framing-

With Mats 3c.
The Bee Publishing Co. Omaha.
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.SliortnK" Cam.-
TOPEKA. Complaints

Commis-
sioners

¬

a j

complaints

;

unexpected

*
,

:
Exploration

i

equipment.
Richardson.

accumulating
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,
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,

I ex-

perlenccd
-

1

a

exhaustion.
smothering disappeared ; ¬

I

recommended

:

¬

'

a

I

prlse , us tbo Chicago men wore looked upon
ns sure winners nnd their iippei'runco WUH
decidedly the moro Imposing when they
came upon the field for a britf bit of pre ¬

liminary work.

EVENTS OX THIS IlllNMNG TRACKS-

.Gnr

.

Me Mukeit a Clever Winning
from the Field at Latoiila.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 2. Gucss Mo's clever
win over a field of all aged horses waa-
tbo feature of tha racing at Latonta. The
filly wus well ridden by Jockey Carter , nn-
eightypound jockey. Indra ran away a
half mile before the lust race , but went out
and won a ho plcaticd from Elusive , the
Heavily-backed favorite , Summarlos :

First race , Jx furlongs , Helling : Turtle-
Dove won. Primate second , Gov. Taylor
third. Time : ll7: i.

Second race , flvo furlongs : Gcorgle won ,

Crinkle second , Plccolla third. Time :
l:03Vi.:

Third race , one mile. Helling : Tutulllu
won , Can I See 'Em second , Dr. Pitts third.
Time : l:43: ,i.

Fourth race , one mile , all ages : GUCH-
HMe won , Maddalo second , Sir Holla third.
Time : 1:42.:

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : Protlo UOHO-
won. . Uko second , Frlusland third. Time :
1:03: }; .

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Tndru won ,

Eliiflve Bwond , Egbert third. Time : 1:43V4.:

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. There was n largo
attendance at Aqueduct today , although the
card was anything but promising. In the '

Jlrst event opened favorite , ul-
though nho closed second choice as no much
money went in on Zunono. Blarncystono
was the next backed. Blurneygtone made I

,

all the running but wns caught by IVAIou- '

otto In the last furlong nnd beaten by threeII

quarters of a length. In the second rnco
there was a heavy play on Dan Illco and
Sanders nnd at the close they were equal
favorites. Dan Illco went Into tbo lend nt
the fall of the flag nnd wan never headed ,

winning easily , with Merlin second. San-
ders

¬

sulked all the way and would not run
until tbo last quarter , when ho managed to
get Into third place. Summaries :

First race , selling- , six furlongs : IAlou-
ctto

-
won , Blarneystono second , anono-

third. . Time : 1:14.:

Second race , mile and forty yards : Dan
nice won. Merlin second , Sanders third.
Time : 1:43.:

Third race , selling , five furlongs : Ana-
gram

-
won , I.cplda second , Morning third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:021-5.:

Fourth race , mile and one-sixteenth : War-
renton won , Blucaway second , Bonn Dea-
third. . Tlmo : 1:491-5.: Brighton. Hums nnd
Filament also ran.

Fifth race , six furlonKs : Great I.nnd won ,

Strangest second , Col. Tcnney third. Time :

1:15:

Sixth race , selling , mile nnd forty yards :

Bardella won. Campania second , Swamp
Anifol third. Time : 1:45.:

CHICAGO , Nov. 2. Lakeside results :

First race , ono mile : Free Lady won ,

Overland second , Illndoonet third. Time :

1:43.:

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Nailer won. Rival Dare second , Calchas-
third. . Time : 1.03 * .

Third race , mile and three-sixteenths :

Boanerges won , Goorgn Lee second , Double
Dummp third. Tlmo : 2:01: i.

Fourth raco. fix furlongs : Boncy Boy
won. Andres second , Queen of Song third.

Fifth race , one mile : Hardly won. Sur-
mount

- i

vocond , Milwaukee third. Time : |

'sixth ractfifteensixteenths of n mile :
'

W. C. T. won , Grazlclla second , Locust
Blossom third. Time : 1:2: K-

.I.nimlnir

.

nnd Oonncr Mntclieil.-
IOUIHVILLM

.

, Ky. . Nov. S.-"Tom" Lad-
line of Oorb tt' iuarrlnir curl.

edge of my left shoulder blade and through
my heart : It would bo BO bad at times that
I could not sleep nt nlgbt and often pre-

vented
¬

mo from attending to my work.-

.After
.

. using almost every remedy that 1 over
bcnrd of I finally purchased a bottle of Dr-
.Miles'

.

New Heart Cure and a Restorative
Plaster. They were like oil on the troubfcd
waters , for I went to sleep and rested nicely
thu first night. I continued with thcs
remedies until I was fully cured and bavu
had no return of my old trouble since. "

JAMBS II. WAITERS ,

ShcltoD , Neb.
All druggists are authorized to sell Dr-

.Miles'
.

New Heart Cure on a guarantee that
first bottle will benefit or money wilt be re-
funded.

¬

. Bo sure and get Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure. Take nothing else. Wrlto us
about your troubles and ailments and w l
will glvo you , absolutely free of charge , thn
honest advlco of a trained specialist. Book-
let

¬

on heart and nerves sent free. Addrpou-
DH. . MILES MEDICAL CO. , Elkhart , Ind.

,

of ,

are
by

in

820000.

Louisville.

nor, nnd "Jack" Bonner of Philadelphia
signed articles today for a twenty-round
bout before the Monarch Athletic club ofthis city on November 2-

2.I'IU12

.

SHOOTING AT CINCINNAT-

I.fillhcrt

.

mill lliidd of I own Arc AmoiiK
the ContCHtant' . .

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2.A three Jays'
shooting tournament under the auspices 01 ?

the Cincinnati Gun club opened nt tliugrounds ofthat club today. Today's
Bhootlnff was for practice. Artificial tar-
gets

¬
wer used. Ono hundred nnd eighty

targets were shot at In twelve events.Amonff the contestants wcr some of tlmleadlntr trap shots of America and forthat matter of the world. Among themwere Elliott of Kansas City , Gilbert ofSpirit Lake , Iu. , iludil of DPS Molnes.llPlkew of Dayton , Menders of Nashville ,
Fulford , Funning and Hallowcll of NewYork and others of national and Internn-
tlonnl

-
reputation. The prtzu Bhootln ? willbe tomorrow and Friday at llvo birds. Inwhich the contest will be for the chum-plnnBhlp

-
of America , represented by a K 0

silver cup and cash prizes of 500. Thientrance will ba $25 and twenty-Jive birdswill bo shot nt.

Shut Out Vlrttliilniix.
PRINCETON , N. J. . Nov. 2.The Prince-

ton
¬

Tigers defeated the foot ball team from
the University of Virginia , this afternoonby a score of 12 to 0. The gnmo was thrtfirst to bo played on Brokaw Held and waHwitnessed by l.OUO spectators. Virginia didnot threaten the Tigers' goal once dur iffthe twenty-minute halves , but the fouth-I'lnurs -

' held the Prlncetonlans several times
&r ° Wly', Tunfre wftH muc" fumbling onpart teams and the Tigers playedcare pssly. throwing away by loose workwhat they had Rained by hard work.
Hull Clul , Settle , with I.nhor I nlon.CLEVELAND O. . Nov. 2.The boycottdeclared against tno Cleveland Base Jlallcompany by the Central Labor union Is offand President Robinson has atllxed IIH| ¬nature to an agreement presented to himby the organization. It U said that th.action Is entirely satisfactory to the laborleaders. The boycott was declared bocause thp buso ball company let a contractto partially rebuild the grandstand theloca grounds In which nonunion labor waemployed. The move affected the attend.anco to u more or loss extent.
HnUIincUClarke' * Ilemarkauln Vcl.CHICAGO , Nov. 2. Gordon Clarke balfback Sfr.Vhe, f° 0t lm" team of tlle Unlver-Blty -Chicago , has resigned his place onthe team UH the result of a report tlmtcharges of professionalism wouUIuualnst him by the University of wiSonsin. Clarke

k
acknowledges that ho couched

m f"r, says returneda P th °

HowlitK Iliioe.HALIFAX. N. 8. , Nov. 2.Tha Vall-Lynch boat race was won by Vail. Lynchupset nnd did not llnlnh. The men startedat4:13: and Vail obtained a slight lendTwo hundred yards away h * had a lead ofa length. The men reached the turnjileven minutes , Lynch then upset. Vail
lielm ? a Icnirth ahead , A umiill boat plckej

tlio ll'ne mna:30.:
" " r° WC 1 home'

Thin OiiKlit to Heltln if.PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov. 2.Prlncetotiarid Yale will hold their debate nt New

of
Ullltc l


